
Shahzada 2019  CAMP SITE Information. 
Ride Number Camp Site Area 

Name 

Phone number 

Email address

Send this completed form to: 

Sue Todd, 285 The Gullies Rd 

Glen Davis   NSW   2846,  (02) 6379 7218 

Email: suetodd@activ8.net.au 

Please indicate the quantity & size of each type of vehicle etc which will be occupying the site: 

Cars Floats Gooseneck Trucks Caravans 

Any horse on site at Shahzada, for which an entry fee has not been paid, will attract a $50 camp site fee.

Number of 400 km 

horses on the site? 

Number of  3 Day Mini-

Marathon horses on the site? 
Stallion, Mare or 

Gelding 

Size of tent 

Estimated arrival date       /        /       Estimated departure date        /          /       

Camp Site in Area: POWER (see 4 below) 

First choice Second choice Third choice YES ? NO? (extra $50 if yes) 

Camp Site Special Requests: 

1. The following areas are expected to be open for camping.  Camping in these areas can be requested.

A (not at toilet block end), C, D, E, F, J, K, L, N, P, Q, TA, TB, UA, UB, V, W, Y.

2. The following areas are reserved and camping in these areas is by invitation only.

 R and T - reserved for committee, officials & ride helpers . 

3. Camping is not possible in the following areas   B, G, H, I, M, X.  Special arrangement for area O - Contact Sue Todd.

4. Very limited power may be available in some parts of the following areas for people with medical conditions requiring electric

blanket, lights, etc (no hair dryers, space heating, electric jugs, electric toasters, electric cooking , electric hot water systems, or

240 volt pumps).  Please note you MUST use a Safety Switch on your power connection.

Power is available as follows:  D (orchard near front on grid side and cottage at the back), F (at back on Tennis Shed), R 

(beside vetting area), U (pole nearest to Secretary’s tent) and on the end of the shower block. Fee for power $50 per site.  

(No power available in area A).  You must make advance arrangements with Sue Todd, 

suetodd@activ8.net.au , (02) 6379 7218 if you want power and you must include payment for power in your pre-

nomination payment on line.

5. Use of generators is restricted to areas A, C and V on the river side, D on outside of camp.Commercial sites - $200 +

$50 for power if used. Discuss with Sue Todd suetodd@activ8.net.au or Neil Clarkson. Notes:

 Please remember that there are very few powered areas.  Any generator used must be super quiet.  As a courtesy to 
your neighbouring campers, we request that generators are turned off by 9 pm.

 If you want to have your camp adjacent to a particular entrant, include this in Special Requests.

 Please return this form completed to Sue Todd, suetodd@activ8.net.au ,as soon as possible and  BEFORE 1st 

August 2019.  Your entry and power payment is to be made through the on line booking system.
 On arrival at Shahzada, please go to Camp Site control in the vetting area, (Bulga St, behind the Settlers Arms), to 

re-confirm your actual camp site and pick up your camp site number plus hand in your Health
Declaration form. Once this is completed you will be shown to your campsite.

(Updated 17/6/2019) 
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